
Getti ng the messoge

Writing Part 2 Activity 3

Work with a partner. Read each other's
messages and compare how you have cut
the text. Which version works better?

Įook at this sample answer. There are no
problems with the length and content, but
there are ten grammar and spelling
mįstakes. Underline allthe mistakes and
rewrite the corrected message.

Susie,

Thnks for return my DW, but I thįnk you'ae done
a mistake - the box it is empŲ!You couĮd ļook

for my disk in home, pĮease? I bring the empŲ box
at schooĮ tomorow.

Hope you can to fnd it!

Iaan

Ā You've iust been niven a oet. Wiite an email to

v0ilr' friend Bec kv ln it vot I should

invitp hpr tn rnma :n/ spp it

suooest a dav and time for her to come.

Wtite l5-45 words

Look at this sample answer. What's
missing? Rewrite it so that it answers all
three parts of the question.

Bec( ,

tfil $ues urhat - J'uejust beengiuen a beautiful puppl

t[e's agolden labrador and he! so suleet, Jou'ļį ļoue hįnl

_Ī'm sure, _1 hauen't tho qht of a name for him3et, 0ops|

lllustgo - he's t girg to eat one of y shoesl

fove,

Taya :

Ę Your teacher will give you model answers
to exercises 1-4. Correct or revise your
own answers if necessary.

M preces
a

Here are two examples of questions for PET
Writing Parį2. (RemembeĻ in this question
the answer should be 35-45 words.)
'l lt's your last day at school. A classmate you

really like is absent so you can't say goodbye
to her. Write her a note. ln ii you should

. say you're sorry not to have seen her today

. tell her how much you have enjoyed studying

with her

. wish her good luck and suggest that you

both keep in touch.

2 Some friends lent you their summer house for
a holiday. Write a note to them. ln it you should

. thank them for their kindness

. say something about your holiday

. invite your friends to come and visit you.

Two incomplete model answers to these
questions follow.

Here are two of the four points needed
to complete the messages. Copy these
into the right parts of each answer. Then
write the other mįssing points to complete
each message.

lĮ1Jriting Part 2 Activity 4

l vigiteā loĪg of r,he placee you recommenāeā anā l

had a really qreat holiAay.

)orry to have miggeā you today,

1

Hello Maya,

'"n*, "'a'Är"", "" 
Ji i"*o"",ll'e 

my laeī äay at

Gooä luck with

everyĘhing, and leįg keep in touch, ghall we? Take care'

Love,

Karin

2

Dear ?aolo and Franceeca,

It was eo kind of you to lenA me your summer houee.

You must come and
visit, me soon

9est wishes,

Nazim

ssing

oear Vrs uĮJ,

t'll qeĻ hhe iuęorĻa Ļ oĻeg anį hour-t'sor1t..

hoęic lrolu owe ot AĻļ4 classuz.+es touorrod.
Mt4 uoĻher hag a ļocĻor|s aęęoinĻuenĻ anļ
so Į have 4o ąo houa attį ļoo? atĻer u4 liĻĻle
sisĻer. |'u sorYĮ4,buĻ t have Ļo uiss t4our
Įesson Ļodat4.

KitĻt1

You have to leave school earl y and will miss an

imoortant I . Write a note for the teacher. ln your

notp vorr shorrld

aDOloqise for missino the lesson

qive vour reason

exnla in what VO u will do about the work that vorr

miss.

Write 35-45 wo rds.

Read this sample answer.

. What does Kitty want to tell the teacher
about the lesson?

. Why does she have to look after her
little sister?

. What will Kitty do about the work she
has missed?

The information in Kitty's letter is in the
wrong order. Using your answers to the
questions, rewrite it in the correct order,

Įook at this sample answer. Which
sentences can you cut to make it less than
45 words?

H-r-F
"FlĪ
Ęil
Ėį

ļ-
3lį!
+
-ts
fi=il
fį:il

ļ.P
Ėfi

Exom-style tosk
a

Hi Hllar5,

Nįce įo hear from 1ou. \.le hau.n Į seen each
oįher sįnce Jul5's parl3 ląsį Chrįsįmas. (Have

1ouhearÄ |romher, b5.Įh" 
"a5Õ lt woul/ 3reot

Ļo see 
'1ou 

a3aĮn, but I Ļ. af"aīJ Satu.da3 EĮh
Agril Įs no{ possĮble as I Ļ 3oin3 to a wJdin3 ĮhaĮ /a5
Į n noį Lhe'6ride3room, Äcll'Į arr1| IĮ's rn5 corrsĮn
Laura, ,ho ! marr5Įn3 an aįrlįne piloi f.om Sįi Lanka.
Ųhaį abouį Srrnla1 1Įh insĮeaA? Ī don't hou. an5thrn3
įo do įhaį Äa5t and I'ļl be abl" Įo Įell 5ou ho, įi"
weldinS u,ent. Coull 5ou l"t me (nau?

Cheers, [95 words excluding names and opening and
Anļre. closing salutationsļ

PART 2
A month ago your friend, David, borrowed your tent to go on a camping holiday. He still hasn't returned it and
you want to use it yourself next week for a camping trip.

Write an email to David. ln your email, you should
. ask him about his camping holiday
. explain that you need your tent

' suggest a time tomorrow when you could come and coļlect it. Write 35-45 words

ĒD,.

Lo-ut-ftlgrģļa;rel gįą*--vļlhe.įqLowedf p1*y!_Ų,

but the box is empty. Write a note to her. tn it you

should

thank her for returnino the DVD

noint otrt mistake

ask her to look for it.

Write 35-45

A friend has sent you an email aski nq if he can come

and visit you for the day. You would ļike to see him,

but the date he suggests is not convenient. Write a

reply. In your email you should

thank him for his m essage

explain that the date he suggests is not convenient

suqqest an alternative date.

Write 35-45 words.

Hints and tips for Writing Part 2
What you have to do
o You must write a message to someone. lt may be a

note, a card or an email.
o The instructions tell you who you are writing to and

why.

o Your message must include the three points listed.
. Your message must be 35-45 words in length.

How to approach it
. Think about the question carefully and plan what to

include in your answer.
. You will not lose marks for minor errors but your

message must be clear and well organised.
r Check that you have included each of the three points

in the list.

. Check that you have kept to the word limit: answers
that are too long or too short will probably lose marks.

How to prepare yourself
o lt is important to understand the following verbs:

apologise, ask, explain, invite, suggest, tell and thank.
. Work on your punctuation and spelling. See Objective

PET page 21 and lnsight into PET page 51, published
by Cambridge University Press.

r Practise writing messages that are between 35 and 45
words long, giving yourself a time limit.

. Work with another student and compare what you
have written. Rewrite your messages to improve them.

. lf you can, practise outside the class by writing short
emails in English to other students.

See page 143 for the Answers.
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